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Introduction
The rise of digital technologies and the digital economy offers a once in a generation opportunity to unlock new pathways for rapid economic growth, economic mobility, innovation, job creation and access to quality services that would have been unimaginable even a decade ago. The accelerating pace of technology diffusion, the convergence of multiple technologies, and the emergence of global platforms are disrupting traditional development models. Digital technologies are expanding access to global markets, changing business models and delivering enormous productivity gains. Digitization is expanding access to basic needs and services. In 2016, the global digital economy was worth $11.5 trillion, or 15.5 percent of global gross domestic product (GDP). It is expected to reach 25 percent in less than a decade, far outpacing the growth of the 'traditional' economy.
The information and communication technologies (ICT) sector holds enormous potential for welfare improvements by creating and enabling more jobs and economic opportunities, improving labor productivity and by generating more consumer surplus (World Bank, 2016) . Through these channels, continuous development of ICT services holds enormous potential for economic growth and poverty alleviation. While the internet could be an effective force of development, it also poses potential risks. Some of the key risks highlighted in the World Bank (2016) report are the risk of concentration of market power as well as greater inequality among the nation's population manifested by the digital divide. Further, issues such as privacy, cybersecurity and internet governance need to be kept in mind as approaches to regulate the internet are considered.
Djibouti is particularly well placed to take advantage of the digital economy. The country has a regional comparative advantage as the landing site of the undersea fiber optic cables. The full potential of this geo strategic position does not seem to have been exploited, however. The development of the sector has been driven by the economic strategy of Djibouti Telecom (DT) -the single national fixed and mobile operator to provide ICT services.
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DT has a monopoly in all telecommunications markets, including those that are typically open to competition such as mobile and data services. It represents a significant portion of the economy, with revenues accounting for around 6 percent of GDP. 2 DT's strategy is outward oriented, selling much of its capacity on the international market, mainly to Ethiopia. The operator has banked on the country's geostrategic position between the Middle East and Africa to successfully become a reliable offeror of connectivity between the two regions for global communications carriers. Unfortunately, this approach has not been equally matched by efforts to expand broadband access and use in the domestic market. DT's bandwidth is not widely offered to consumers and businesses locally, leaving the domestic market in shortage. middle-income (LMI) countries (Figure 1 ). More worryingly, the country has fallen in the rankings over the past five years. Another ranking provided by the United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UNDESA) provides a similar conclusion when evaluating the country's egovernment: Djibouti is ranked 187 th of 193 countries in 2016, and its ranking has dropped since 2010. 4 Finally, GSMA estimates that the unique mobile subscription penetration 5 covers less than 30 percent of the total population in Djibouti in 2018 -lagging the average of Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) of 45%, and that of Middle East and North Africa (MENA) of 64 percent (Figure 2) . A lack of competition to drive service delivery, productivity, innovation and lower prices could be one reason for the poor performance in the sector. The recent launch of the e-government site by the Agence Nationale des Systèmes d'Information de l'État is not likely to be captured in this ranking.
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The mobile connection penetration refers to a single individual that has subscribed to a mobile service and that person can hold multiple mobile connections (i.e. SIM cards). If one individual actively uses two SIM connections, that person will be counted by the industry as two mobile connections although he or she represents a single mobile subscriber. As it is common for African mobile subscribers to own several SIM cards because of difference in quality or pricing between networks, referring to unique mobile subscribers allows to have a more precise picture of the mobile penetration in a country and to perform more accurate cross-country comparisons. Unfortunately, the (under)performance of the ICT sector can have significant macro-economic effects on the economy and poverty reduction (World Bank, 2016) . For example, in rural Peru, the expansion of mobile network coverage boosted household real consumption by 11 percent (Beuermann et al., 2012) . The ICT sector also has great capability to enable job creation and innovation in the private sector with the corresponding increase in economic opportunities for the population. Moreover, the internet is also an enabler of higher labor productivity by means of lowering information and search costs. For example, the introduction of mobile phones in the grain markets of Niger led to farmers obtaining grain price information over the phone thereby reducing search costs by 50 percent (Aker, 2010) and reduced dispersion of grain prices across markets by 10 percent (Aker and Mbiti, 2010 ). People's perceptions also reveal that access to the internet has led to an increase in consumer welfare by making several products and services available digitally. From the standpoint of both the government and the private sector, the internet can bring major benefits in the provision and delivery of services. Digital identification can also improve participation of and help for the disadvantaged groups in the country to become integrated. The advantages of a well-developed ICT sector are manifold and transformational.
In this paper, we use data from the Fourth Djiboutian Household Survey (henceforth referred to as EDAM4) to study the effects of introduction of competition in the telecom sector in Djibouti on the welfare of its residents. EDAM4 is a nationally representative survey conducted in 2017 in Djibouti. The sampling strategy of the EDAM4 was designed to produce representative indicators at several levels: national, urban, rural, by regions and by 5 districts in Djibouti city. In a first for the Djiboutian Statistical Office (DISED), the survey collected information on sedentary ordinary households and nomads, with a total of 4,474 households interviewed. Findings from the survey The survey integrates several themes including, among others, recent data on household consumption and living conditions, to monitor and evaluate social development and poverty alleviation policies in the country. The survey also adopted current best practices in several aspects of questionnaire design and the analytical work subsequently done on welfare and poverty measurement. While the adoption of such changes led to a non-comparability with earlier surveys, the DISED used this survey as a new baseline from which indicators of well-being will be monitored in the future.
Using data from EDAM4, it is estimated that an important share of Djibouti's population is poor and vulnerable. As of 2017, an estimated 21.1 percent of the Djiboutian population lived in extreme poverty, spending less than DJF 117,783 per adult equivalent per year (equivalent to US$2.17 per person per day in 2011, PPP). Rural areas showed significantly higher rates with extreme poverty estimated to be 62.6 percent. The goals of eradicating poverty and boosting shared prosperity will be significantly more difficult to achieve without ensuring affordable broadband access for all, and fully embracing the transformative powers of ICT.
Provision of digital services in Djibouti
The sluggish development of the ICT sector and limited availability of digital services have differential effects across the income distribution. The subgroup of the population that is most affected by the sectoral environment is expected to be the (mostly poor) rural population of Djibouti. Despite having one of the highest proportions of urban population among the LMI countries in MENA and SSA (with about 85 percent of the population 6 ), mobile broadband coverage in Djibouti in 2018 remains below the regional average (at about 76 percent), and far lower than many MENA or SSA countries which have a smaller share of urban population ( Figure  3 ).
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This low national coverage rate implies that the vast majority of the rural population (which account for 23% of the total population) has no mobile broadband coverage in Djibouti.
Further evidence of the disparities of access can be found in EDAM4 conducted in 2017. Results from the survey show the extent of the digital gap between the richest population and the poorest population. Eighty-nine percent of the households in the richest quintile (the top 20 percent of the households with the highest consumption levels) own at least one mobile phone, a figure similar to the households in the third quintile, where 81 percent own at least one mobile phone. However, the figure drops at 70 percent for the fourth quintile, and 41 percent for the poorest quintile (i.e. the bottom 20 percent). The discrepancy is higher in relative terms for computer ownership: whereas 27 percent of the households in the top quintile own a computer, there are virtually no households in the bottom 20 percent that own one ( Figure 4 ). As the richest households are mostly located in urban areas and the poorest households are mostly located in rural areas, there is a 6 geographical digital divide between the urban population -where 70 percent of the households own at least one mobile phone -and the rural population -where only 25 percent of the households own a mobile phone ( Figure 5 ). The lack of mobile phone infrastructure (and associated coverage) in rural areas -combined with less than optimal transport infrastructure and low penetration of telephone service-helps explain why a large share of the rural population remains offline. Only one third of the rural population is less than 10 minutes away from a location where a phone call can be made, to two-thirds of the urban population. Even worse, a third of the rural population is more than an hour away from such infrastructure, compared to less than 5 percent for the urban population ( Figure 6 ). There are no official coverage maps from Djibouti Telecom, but crowd-sourced coverage maps provided by Affordability also appears to also play an important role in explaining the low coverage of ICT services. Gelvanovska et al. (2014) 8 absorb roughly the whole income of the poorest 60 percent of the population. Currently, the cost of a basic asymmetric digital subscriber line (ADSL) package (3 megabits per second or Mbps) in Djibouti is about 90,000-100,000 DJF per year (Table 1) . This is higher than the estimated average annual consumption per capita of the bottom 20 percent of the population, and roughly equal to the estimated yearly per capita consumption of the third decile of the population (Table 2) . A 4 Mbps internet package would instead be equivalent to the yearly consumption for an individual belonging to the fifth decile of the population. The cost for the fastest ADSL service (6 Mbps) is roughly equal to the consumption level of an individual belonging to the average household in the ninth decile.
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It is notable that these prices are substantially lower than the costs a couple years ago. According to ITU (2018) To put this estimate in context, in 2018, the Broadband Commission for Sustainable Development agreed on a target for 2025 for entry-level broadband services at less than 2 percent of monthly gross national income (GNI) per capita. The current estimate for Djibouti for a fixed-broadband basket is 9.8 percent of GNI per capita (ITU 2018).
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The price drop was accompanied by a reduction in the cap (from 50 GB to 30 GB per month) and the speed (from 3 to 1 Mbit/s).
Potential impact of a new entrant on retail prices in Djibouti
While there is a broad consensus that regulatory reform in telecommunications is beneficial for businesses and individual consumers, it is very difficult to assess ex ante the evolution of the performance of the sector with expected changes in firm ownership, regulatory framework, and market structure (especially with the introduction of a second operator in a monopolistic market). Boylaud and Nicoletti (2001) conducted a study on OECD countries 10 and concluded that the gains in the reduction of mobile prices were linked to the number of competitors (proxied by the share of new entrants or by the number of competitors), the market shares of the competitors, the prospect of competition (as proxied by the number of years remaining before liberalisation), the specificities of the national markets, and other factors (effect of ownership, economic structure, technology and price rebalancing).
In 2002, the European Commission released a report 11 on the dynamics of the telecommunications sector in the European Union after the market liberalization. Findings suggest that new entrants usually do charge less than incumbent operators, 12 leading to a positive impact on consumers. On the other hand, it is not clear the extent to which other changes such as potential reductions in quality of service (e.g. such as a lower national mobile coverage or a lower quality of customer care) affect the overall benefits of consumers.
More recent studies have focused on the effect of market concentration on retail prices. For example, Genakos et al. (2015) focused on the link between measures of market concentration and prices paid by end users in mature OECD markets. They conclude that one additional competitor is associated to a price reduction of approximately 8.6 percent (ranging from 7.9 percent to 15.9 percent depending on numerous factors). At the same time, the authors caution that impacts from entry and mergers of different firm sizes could not be reliably established. A study 13 published by the British regulator Ofcom in 2016 contains a cross-country econometric analysis of the effects of the number of mobile networks on prices, and the effects of "disruptive" entry 14 in mature OECD markets. It finds that an increase in the number of mobile networks reduces prices by 7.3 percent to 9.2 percent. It also finds that where a disruptive player is present, prices are lower by 10.7 to 12.4 percent. This brings the total effect of disruptive new entry to 17.2 to 20.5 percent.
Even though the introduction of a new mobile entrant will surely have an impact on the performance of the sector and potentially significantly decrease retail prices, it is difficult to For national calls, the study finds that operators charged up to 56% less in the United Kingdom, 46% less in France and 35% less in Germany. 10 quantify this effect ex ante. Based on the cross-country empirical analysis mentioned above and discussions with global mobile operators, the decrease in retail prices induced by a new entrant ranges from 10 to 20 percent (in mature markets), and up to 35 to 56 percent (in developing markets, that is, the mobile market situation in the European Union in the early 2000s).
The following cases from international experience can provide hints at the potential effects in the Djiboutian context. The examples listed come from countries with a comparable population, and that have been able to develop a controlled sector by introducing a second mobile operator alongside the incumbent: To further explore the potential effects of changes to the structure of the ICT sector, we conduct the following thought exercise. In the presence of more competition, what could be the potential effects on prices in telecommunication services in Djibouti? And, what would be the potential effects in terms of increased welfare for households? The results of this simulation are presented in the next section.
Simulating increased competition in the ICT sector in Djibouti
We use the EDAM4 data from 2017 to explore the ICT sector in Djibouti and conduct a simulation on the potential benefits of market forces in decreasing the prices of ICT services. We present basic summary statistics on expenditures related to the sector. Next, we discuss the methodology and the tool used for simulations, before presenting the findings.
We identify as "consumer of telecom services" the households that responded having spent money during the past month 15 on fees on phone services (fixed or mobile), bought mobile "credit", used a phone booth, and/or paid a monthly contract for phone (fixed or mobile) or internet services. Table 3 presents the percentage of the population that reported positive expenditures in each of the telecom items, as well as reporting spending in "any" of these categories. The relatively low penetration of telecommunication services among the Djiboutian population partly explains why only about 22 percent of the population is found to be a telecom user, with this share being driven mostly by purchase of cards of credit for mobile phone minutes and/or data. There are marked differences in usage rates across the consumption distribution. Among the poorest decile, less than 5 percent of the population declared having expenditures on telecom services. This rate increases with the level of consumption reaching 23 percent around the middle of the distribution and to about 35 percent among the top 10 percent (Table 4) . Expenditures on telecom services also appear to be correlated with the level of consumption, with users in the top 10 percent of the distribution spending more than 10 times the level of expenditures of those in the bottom 10 percent. It is notable that users devote similar shares of their total expenditures to telecom services. This will clearly underestimate current users as many households may have phones but not purchased these items in the reference month when the survey was conducted. As noted above, about 75% of the population has a mobile phone, but the percent of users with recurrent payments is much lower. Deciles based on the distribution of consumption per capita. The coefficient of variation of telecom usage was 20 percent or higher in deciles 1 and 2 (greyed out) and thus may be interpreted with caution.
To conduct the simulation, we apply the World Bank-developed tool on Welfare and Competition (WELCOM). The tool allows simulation of the distributional effects of changes in market competition through prices. In short, the tool: i) estimates the expected change in prices resulting from the increased competition by assuming that after new entrants come into the sector the market structure behaves as in perfect competition with the price dropping to marginal cost; ii) identifies all users of telecom services; and iii) applies the estimated price decrease to households that are currently users of telecom services as an estimate of their gain in welfare. 16 Given the lack of guidance in the literature on an appropriate elasticity for telecom services, we run the simulations assuming a price elasticity of -1.5 and -2.5 to provide a range of results. Of note is that in both cases the simulations assume that the demand for communications services is elastic, since in monopolistic markets the firm optimizes its output in the elastic section of the demand curve. Thus, we present the results for the simulation where the opening of the sector leads to a drop in the market share of the incumbent firm to half of the market. That is, we simulate the expected effects in the short-or medium-term after the opening of the sector. Table 5 presents the main results from the simulations. Results from the poorest quintile are not shown due to small sample sizes. As expected, both simulations show a decrease in price after a new entrant establishes itself in the telecom sector. In the scenario where individuals are assumed to be less responsive to price changes, the price of telecoms experiences a drop of 22 percent, 16 For a more detailed description of the methodology, see Araar et al. (2018) . 13 whereas when individuals are more responsive, the price drops by 13 percent. In terms of welfare gains, they follow the patterns of consumption observed above with richer individuals spending more on telecom services than poorer individuals. Thus, they reap more of the benefits of a decrease in prices. Under the lower elasticity scenario, an individual in a household that uses telecom services in the second quintile is estimated to experience a welfare gain of 828 DJF. In the same scenario, an individual in the top 20 percent would gain 7,347 DJF. Corresponding to the lower price change in the scenario of an elasticity of -2.5, the welfare gains are lower across the distribution. The welfare gains are low with respect to the overall level of consumption in each quintile, and thus are not conducive to tangible changes in poverty or inequality. It is important to highlight that the results presented are limited as they can simulate the potential welfare gains only among current telecom users. In a context such as Djibouti, an equally important question would be: What would happen to the individuals who are not currently consuming these items (due to several reasons including affordability or coverage). That is, given an expected drop in price and an associated welfare gain, should we expect more people to adopt and use telecom services?
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We attempt to answer this question by conducting the following thought exercise. First, we run a probit model to look at the predictors of telecom usage among the Djiboutian population. We use as covariates a series of household characteristics, household head characteristics, dwelling characteristics, location variables, the household's consumption level, as well as the usage of telecom services among households in the same primary sampling unit (PSU). We estimate the probit via a stepwise regression and find that consumption level and access within the PSU are 17 A complementary exercise was run for only the prepaid cards for mobile credit. Results show again that the highest gains are accrued to the top 20 percent of the population (due to their higher expenditures on such items). The welfare gains gap is smaller though. Under an elasticity of -1.5 the top (second) quintile would gain 4,810 (826) DJF per year. Under the high elasticity scenario of -2.5 the richest quintile would gain 1,603 DJF and the second quintile would gain 275 DJF. The small number of consumers of "internet contracts" prevented us from running a simulation for this telecom service.
highly correlated with telecom usage. Second, we simulate the increase in the probability of using telecom services by assuming that all nonusers would (potentially) benefit from the average welfare gains just described based on the quintile of consumption that they currently belong . Table  6 illustrates that there are limited potential gains in the extensive margin (that is, take up of telecom services). Using the low elasticity as benchmark, households in the fifth quintile would be 0.0014 percentage points more likely to use telecom services (assuming all other covariates constant). The probability of take up is correlated with households' consumption, but differences are not significant. This result is likely due to the small gains in the short run. However, higher effects could be expected in the long run as competition leads to larger drops in prices. Besides the further drop in prices due to more competition, other indirect effects such as having neighbours who take up telecom services could also have an impact on individual take up. Table 6 . Estimated increase in probability of using telecom services due to welfare gains Elasticity = -1.5 Elasticity = -2.5
Quintile 1 n.a n.a 
Conclusion
In this paper, we bring some insights as to the hypothetical gains to the population that an opening of the telecom sector could bring about in Djibouti. The ICT sector is currently believed to be below its potential, thus limiting the access to such services and, somewhat indirectly, preventing more spaces for the private sector in Djibouti to become bigger players in the economy. From a relatively narrow angle of welfare gains to households, the simulations presented here hint at important gains in welfare due to the expected price decreases following increased competition in the sector.
More work is needed to fully understand the implications of changes to the telecom sector in Djibouti. For instance, a yet to be published 2018 survey on telecoms usage conducted by DISED can provide additional insights on the sector. The huge potential the sector holds for contributing to the development of the country should be enough incentive to pursue this important agenda.
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